
ADDRESS GIVEN BY DR. CHAS. H. ARNOLD AT THE LAYING OF THE 

CORNER-STONE OF THE PERSHING MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM AT FIFTEENTH AND 

M STREETS AT 2 P.M. MONDAY,APRIL 23, 1956. 

Master of Ceremonies National Representative Legionnaire John E. Curtis, 
Honorable Mayor Clark Jeary, Distinguished ~uests, Legionnaires, Ladies and 
Gentlemen: 

Exactly seventeen years ae;o, i:o the month of April 1939, Colonel Rolla van Ki:ru 
Commander of American Legion Post# 3, of Lincoln, Nebraska, a$Jked me to 
B@r-ve as General Chairman to p~ovide ways and means of erecting a much 
needed City Auditorium. 

Befor_e the campaign got thonoughly und eri Hay, Mayon Onin S. Copeland nequested 
that the pno j ect of opening .J:< ifteenth Stneet fnom O to R Stneets be combined 
with the Auditorium proposition. 'rhe Legion e;nanted his request, and 
Commander van Kirk composed the memorable petition which was circulated and 
later placed on the ballot for. the decision of the voters. I say memorable, 
because it hal!i withstood the test of time and was twice sustained by the 
Supneme Court. 

A sear.ch f'oa workers to promote the Legion Is undertaking was not necessary. 
Legionnaines volunteeded enthllu.siastically and I r.egr_et that I cannot nememben 
the names of all of them, and I apoloe;ize now fon·any omrhmsions inadventantly 
made. rt is recalled, howeven, that the follo1ving Jsenvice :Men helped to 
constitute a most effective organization; A. C. Eichberg, the Executive 
Assistant to our. pne s ent. Govermon Victon· E. Anderson, served as newspaper· 
publicity chaa rman and as Coondinator_:; of Suh-committees. Todays Masten of 
cenemoru es John E. Curtis OD3anized a speakcr-s buneau , the members of which, 
togethen with himself, addressed dozens of meetings, pointing out most 
effecti v.ely, the need fore and the logic of the Legion Is undertaking. 
Vi:rtg Kittnell, Harrey Ball and Geo:nge Santo with many Legionnaines cinculated 
the petitions that bnouglrt in, in necond time, mone than the n:equined numberz 
of names necessarw to place the pnoposition on the ballot the following month. 
C. ]L. Clank and Assistants solicited and collected funds fnom e;enenous civ-ic 
minded citizens to defnay expenses of adver_tising, pninting, e t c , , 
Vice-Commander Bay Elam and Myr.;_on D. (Mike) Noble assisted Commanden van Kirk 
and the Chairman in many ways, as_ did Chas. Elce in or,ganizing the M.o:l:ltheast 
section of the City. 

The newspaper-a wer_e kind in the in· Edi tor,ials, and othe:n· veteran Orga:fuizations 
cooperated and woaked faithfully with the Legion. 

After. the election the next month~ in May 1939, the Lee;ionnaires were jubilant 
and expnes sed thein· gratitude to t.he voters for authorizing the Council to 
issue bonds to open Fifteenth Str,eet and to build a City Audi tor..ium. 

'I'he City Council appointed an Audi t.orsi.um Adv.l aor-y Commit tee to study the 
specific needs and to lay plans fon·the building. Meanwhile the opening 
of Fifteenth Str"eet was completed. 

The Adv.i aoriy Committee counselled with the repr.esentatives of oven thinty 
Organizations, as well as with The Capitol Environs Committee, The City . 
Planning Boarn and otherE and invitee any individual to submit any sug3estions 
The Member.iS of this Adv i sony Committee t.nave l l.ed far and wide, at t.he i n own 
expense, to inspect Auditor,iums in Ci ties comparable in size to ouns , 



All of the information gather,ed from all sources was crydtalized and the City 
Council employed The Associated Architects, under the Chairmanship of 
Legionnair_e Halter \ ilson to design the building. Unfo:vtunately, befone 
a building of such size could be completed, prices had advanced and another 
campaign was instituted for more money unden the stnong leader:.ship of 
Legionnaine John F'. Law.Lon, which was successfully consummated at the polls. 

Then 1orld Wan Two, and all building and contemplation of buildin3 ceased and 
then the Korean conflict caused further delay. 

'l'llis be inc; a Democratic countny, ever_y citizen has a right to speak. Many 
exenc i sed this pne r-oga.t Lve t.honcugh.Ly . The City Council was veny patient 
and invited public hearings. Some citizens were so convinced of the justice 
of their t.h.l nk.i.ng re3ardin3 location, type of building et.c , , that they c ar-ru ed 
the matter to the uprieme Count twice, wh.i ch Body sustained Commanden· 
van kirk's and his Assistants' legal veribae;e of the original petition and 
ballot. ~ 

Dur..ing all of this time such nepnes.entative citizens as the late Fnank H. Woods 
the late and former_ Councilman James Kinsinger; T. B. Strain, John Selleck, 
CharJ_es Elce, JesB Faea, C. L. Clarlc, Mike Noble, Chancellor· Foruest, Arch Bailey, 
Ii'lav Wright, Miss Gnace 'l'rott, and others have served on the Advisory Committee 
to the City Council at a tnemendous sacrifice of time and in some cases, a 
loss in business. Also dur:ing all of this #;ltrtf# peniod of years of waitine;, 
unfontunately, the buildin3 costs have advanced unbelieveably, and as a nesult 
plams had to b0 changed from the original ones, but under the excmllent leadenw 
ship of our Honor.able Mayor. ClarJc Jear~y and t.hr-ough his co-worikens in the City 
Hall, particularly City Cler.k Theo. H. Ber43, and the many thousands uho have 
contributed in some way, together_ with the pe:r:sistent effonts of the 11.merican 
Legion, this practical and much needed City Auditorium is about to he complete 

It is fitting that this huilding should be known as a memorial to Gener.al-of 
'I'he nma es , John J. Per.shing, located on the mall leading tnom the t at e Capito 
to 'f:he State Historical 'ociety Building on the University Campus, wher.e he 
aperrt many year.s as Commandant, and where he organized the Pershing Rifles. 

Since these pr.ojects have finally been consummated, th:nough the initiative of 
the Legion, aided by veter.:ans of all Societies, and sympathetically assisted 
by patriiotic citizens, then it would seem appr epr-Lat,e ---- and I speak now, 
not as a v.eteran, but as a citizen, and most neverently --- it would seem 
appr-opru at.e to change the name of Fifteenth Stneet to veterans Memorial Avenue 
in honor. of those men and women of all war-s , who made the supneme sacDiffu~e 
in the defense of their. countny. 



nae t.er- of CeremoniesNational .tj:epreS'e,ntative Legionnaine John E. Curtiss. 

Honor-able Mayor Clar.k Jear~, Distinguished Guests, Legionnaires, Ladies and 

Gentlemen: 

Exactly sev.enteen yearns ago in the month of April 1939, Colonel Rolla :Nan Kirk, 

Commander of Amenican Legion Post# 3 of Lincoln, Nebnaska, asked me to serve 

as General Chairman to provide ways and means of erecting a much needed 

City Auditorium. 

Be.t'orie the campaign 13ot thor.oughly under way, Mayon Orin S. Copeland nequested 

that the pnoject of opening Fifteenth Stneet fnom Oto R otreets be combined 

with the Auditorium proposition. 'l'he Legion g:nanted his request and 

Commander van Kirk composed the memori..able petition which was circulated and 

later placed on the ballot fon·the decision_ of the voters. I say memorable,. 

because it has withstood the test of time and was twice sustained by the 

Supneme Court • 

A search f'ori wonker-s to promote the Legion Is underrtaking was not necessary. 

Lebionnair.es vo.Iunt.eer ed, enthu~ifl,stically and I regr"et that I cannot nemembe.n 
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other. Ve't.e ran Ore;anizations cooperated and 1-rnrlrnd faithfully with the Lee;ion. / 
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After the election the next month, in May 1939, · the Legionnaines uere ;Ju1Hffli{1K~ 
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study the specific needs and to lay plans fon· the building. 11'# 
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at a tremendous sacrifice of time 'i:tHIM and in some cases a loss in business. 

Also, durinc; this perxi od of' y eans of #tffll#I= wai tine;, unfor:tunately the building 

costs have advanced unbelievably and as a result plans had to be changed 

fr..om the 01:iginal, but under. .. the excellent leader.ship of oun Honorable Mayon 
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Theo .H. Ber.:g,. and the ma~y thousands who have contnibute!ft in some way, 

together Hi th the per .. si stent effonts of the American Le3ion, this practical 

and much needed Community Auditor,ium is about to be completed. 

It is fitting that this buildine; should be known as a memorial to Genenal-of 
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-- and I speak now, not as a veteran, but as a citizen~--it would seem 
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